
How to join Rafeeq: Your Supportive Friend Community to volunteer program

Website: Lotsa Helping Hands

1. Go to the website https://lotsahelpinghands.com/ and click on “Join a Care Team”

2. In the next screen, search for “Rafeeq” under Find A Community

https://lotsahelpinghands.com/


3. In the next screen you should see the list of communities, click on “Rafeeq: Your
Supportive Friend”

4. Enter your email address and click on “Continue”



5. Enter your information and create a password

6. After creating a password, click on “Request to Join”

After you have submitted your request to join the community, your request will be sent to
the Community Admin to accept your request. Once your request has been accepted,
you will have now fully joined the community, and the admin will be able to assign
volunteer opportunities to you or you will be able to view the community calendar and
assign opportunities to yourself.

For any questions or if you have trouble joining the community, please contact
Mohammed Hanif Bagha at: hanif@sukoonhealingoftheminds.org.

mailto:hanif@sukoonhealingoftheminds.org


Phone/App: Lotsa App

1. Download the Lotsa App on your mobile device

2. After downloading the app, open the app and click on “Sign up” to create an account



2. Enter your Name, Email, Phone number, and create a password, then click “Done”

3. In the next screen, select “Join a Team”



4. Search for “Rafeeq”

5. In the list of communities, select “Rafeeq”



6. Click on “Join Team”

After you have submitted your request to join the community, your request will be sent to
the Community Admin to accept your request. Once your request has been accepted,
you will have now fully joined the community, and the admin will be able to assign
volunteer opportunities to you or you will be able to view the community calendar and
assign opportunities to yourself.

For any questions or if you have trouble joining the community, please contact
Mohammed Hanif Bagha at: hanif@sukoonhealingoftheminds.org.

mailto:hanif@sukoonhealingoftheminds.org

